Introduction {#sec1}
============

Nursing is a high-pressure job. Contrary to popular belief, nurses' duties consist of more than just checking vital signs and administering medication. They have many responsibilities to attend: helping patients, assisting in procedures, documenting care, as well as filling leadership roles at hospitals, health systems, and other organizations. However, issues at the organizational, state, and national levels have brought about considerable challenges, making it difficult for nurses to do their job effectively. It is essential to first recognize and understand every possible challenges faced by nurses to deal with them efficiently and find the best possible solutions to mitigate them \[[@bib1]\].

Workplace-related problems are common nationally and internationally. Among the most frustrating personnel problems is that of absenteeism---the rate at which an individual misses work on an unexpected basis. In the health care industry, this results in the impediment of the provision of health care to patients, specifically the health care institutions that are associated with a shortage of available staff \[[@bib2]\]. Work stress, particularly in the nursing profession, has become a major problem that nurses face; excessive pressure, a heavy workload, job insecurity, low levels of job satisfaction, internal conflicts, and lack of autonomy contribute to that stress \[[@bib3]\].

In addition, interpersonal conflict is another area of frustration in the nursing profession. It is often considered a negative term because individual interests are perceived to be in conflict or negatively affected. Furthermore, workplace conflict is always associated with lower-quality patient care, higher rates of adverse effects, a higher level of staff burnout, and greater direct and indirect costs of care \[[@bib4]\].

Lack of empowerment is a significant work-related problem that nurses may be exposed to. Powerless nurses make for unproductive, discontent nurses, who are more vulnerable to burnout and depersonalization. Empowerment for nurses consists of three components: a workplace that has the necessary structures to support empowerment, a psychological belief in one\'s ability to be empowered, and acknowledgment that there is power in the relationships and care that nurses afford. To help nurses become empowered and use their power for better patient care, a more comprehensive understanding of these three components is required \[[@bib5]\].

The nursing shortage is one of the many issues that needs attention and necessitates involvement of all health care parties. Nurses always work in a high-risk environment; they are prone to numerous occupational health hazards that have harmful effects both on their mental and on their physical health, as well as on their productivity and efficacy at work \[[@bib6]\]. Workplace violence is an incident of hostility that may be physical, sexual, verbal, emotional, or psychological and it takes place when nurses are abused, threatened, or assaulted in situations related to their work. Such violence upsets the organization in different ways, for example, the loss of competent and trained nurses, a decrease in nursing productivity, and a bad reputation of the organization in society and legal issues related to the safety of employees \[[@bib7]\].

In Egypt, nursing as a profession is affected by numerous factors that are considered dilemmas for working as a nurse. These factors included media, public image, social prestige, lack of role models, physician--nurse interaction, ineffective learning environment, risk for violence, exposure to health hazards, conflict, stress, and exposure to infection \[[@bib8]\]. Challenging workplace conditions that nurses face in Egypt include little institutional recognition or support, shortage of nurses, insufficient funds, and high turnover of ministers and decision makers at the Ministry of Health and Population (MOHP) , which in turn hinders the setting of rules to support nursing reforms, maldistribution of nurses in different health services, poor image and poor public perception of nursing, insufficient salaries, and risks during night shifts \[[@bib9]\].

Nurse managers are tasked with the near-impossible to ensure the care provided in the unit is of high quality, keep patients and families satisfied with the care, as well as achieve productivity goals, all while addressing the needs of the staff. \[[@bib10]\]. The complex work environment necessitates that nurse managers remain up to date with the latest scientific developments in their field. They must also be able to analyze problems effectively and consequently determine the right course of action for each situation to achieve the most favorable outcome. Thus, nurses working in managerial positions must develop their problem-solving skills. Current literature recommends that nurse manager candidates should receive additional training in several areas including problem-solving skills. This training should be an essential part of orientation programs designed before promotion to managerial positions \[[@bib11]\].

Significance of the study {#sec1.1}
-------------------------

Tailoring strategies to solve nurses\' work-related problems requires a rich understanding of the most common problems that nurses face during their work by their nurse managers who are expected to handle all problems that evolve in their areas of work. Moreover, in Egypt, many nurse managers in different clinical settings are promoted to managerial positions based on their years of experience regardless of their educational or managerial qualifications, thus remain unfamiliar with and untrained in problem solving skills as a paramount managerial requirement. Consequently, effective strategies must be put in place to inform them about ideal processes for managing their staff work-related problems. Thus, the purpose of this study was to assess nursing staffs\' work-related problems as perceived by their managers and thereafter develop strategies that would serve as a guide for nurse managers to manage these problems.

### Research questions {#sec1.1.1}

Q1. What are the common work-related problems of the nursing staff?

Q2. What are the strategies that can be used by nurse managers to manage nursing staff work-related problems?

Q3. What are the panel of experts\' opinions regarding the newly developed strategy?

Conceptual framework {#sec1.2}
--------------------

The American Association of Critical-Care Nurses developed a model for a healthy work environment (HWE), consisting of six standards, which are used by researchers as a conceptual framework for the present study. Strategies for solving work-related problems were derived as criteria through which the six evidence-based essential standards could help to create work and patient care environments that are respectful, safe, and humane to staff and all. These standards include the following: ***Skilledcommunication***---nurses must be proficient in communication skills (written, verbal, and nonverbal communication) as they are in practical skills. Ineffective professional relationships lead to mistrust, disrespect, stress, and dissatisfaction. ***Truecollaboration***---this is the process that is based on mutual respect for knowledge and abilities of other professionals who are involved in patients' care. Nurses must be relentless in pursuing and fostering true collaboration. ***Effectivedecisionmaking***---nurses must be valued and committed partners in formulating policy, directing and evaluating clinical care, and leading organizational processes. ***Staffingoptimization***---staffing process must ensure the effective match between patient needs and nurse competencies. ***Meaningfulrecognition***---nurses must be recognized and must recognize others for the value each brings to the work of the organization. ***Authenticleadership***---nurse leaders must fully embrace the imperative of an HWE, authentically live it, and engage others in its cultivation. Nurse leaders must be positioned to influence decisions that affect nursing practice and the work environment. \[[@bib12]\].

The relationship between the study\'s conceptual framework, the developed strategies, and staff nurses\' workplace-related problems was represented as follows: the six HWE standards provided the evidence-based mechanisms for guiding actions and behaviors of nurse managers with their subordinates and considered the origin on which the current developed strategies was based. Therefore, the developed strategies will be the methodological framework to manage different arising work-related problems, including decreasing stress and workload, eliminating sick leave and absenteeism, optimizing staff in the unit, promoting nurses\' satisfaction and retention, improving nurses\' motivation and empowerment, reinforcing team spirit and moral, and reducing interpersonal conflict and workplace violence.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Study design {#sec2.1}
------------

The study adopted a descriptive research design.

Setting and samples {#sec2.2}
-------------------

The study was conducted at three different hospitals in Egypt, two in the Delta Region and one in Cairo, all which provide secondary health care services.

Hospital (1): it is affiliated to the Ministry of Higher Education. It consists of four buildings: the main building, the specialty hospital building, the emergency building, and the oncology institution. Its bed capacity stands at 1200 beds.

Hospital (2): It is affiliated to the higher authority of educational hospitals and institutions. It consists of four buildings: the main building, the economy building, the outpatient clinics, and the hemodialysis building. Its bed capacity is 863 beds.

Hospital (3): It is affiliated to the Ministry of Health. It includes the health services sector in addition to a research center. Its bed capacity is 945 beds.

The participants included in the study were composed of two groups {#sec2.4}
------------------------------------------------------------------

***Group 1:*** first-line nurse managers: nonprobability convenience sampling technique was used to select 150 first-line nurse managers working at hospital (1) (*n* = 50), hospital (2) (*n* = 50), and hospital (3) (*n* = 50).

***Inclusioncriteria:*** the study included first-line managers of different ages, different educational qualifications in nursing (including a bachelor and technical degree in nursing), both gender, different marital status, working at different units and departments at the respective hospitals, and who have six or more months of experience at their current position.

Methods of recruiting nurse managers {#sec2.5}
------------------------------------

To recruit nurse managers as study participants, the researchers revised the employees\' database within each hospital to specify the nurse managers who met the inclusion criteria. A sampling frame was established for all nurse managers meeting the criteria. The researchers contacted them personally to explain the aims of the study in addition to procure their acceptance to participate in the study.

***Group 2:*** experts of nursing management: the snowball sampling technique was used to select the panel experts for the Delphi technique that was used for the development of the strategy.

***Inclusion criteria:*** the snowball sampling technique was useful in this research to achieve the inclusion criteria that are listed below:1.The expert must be either a professor of nursing management at a faculty of nursing in Egypt or have a nursing director position within Egyptian hospital, with at least 1-year experience in the current position.2.The expert must have a specific interest in the research topic, either through previous research work or practical experience at hospitals.

This technique resulted in a panel of seven professors of nursing management from different nursing faculties across Egypt and eight nursing directors from different hospitals in Egypt. They were then contacted personally to be recruited for the study.

Ethical consideration {#sec2.6}
---------------------

To conduct the study, this study was approved by the institutional review board of the Menoufia University (Approval no. 86). Written approval was obtained from the medical and nursing authority at the aforementioned study setting following an explanation of the purpose and procedures of the study. The respondents\' rights were protected by ensuring voluntary participation, and informed consent was obtained after explaining the purpose, study procedures, and potential benefits of the study. The respondents were assured that the data would be treated as strictly confidential.

Measurements/instruments {#sec2.7}
------------------------

***1---Questionnaire about nursing staffs\'problems.***

This was a self-administered questionnaire designed by the researchers after reviewing the relevant literature. This questionnaire was used for conducting a preliminary study about the common nursing staffs\' work-related problems as perceived by first-line nurse managers, and the proposed strategies for managing these problems. It included two open-ended questions, namely:1.What are the common problems faced by nursing staff?2.From your point of view, what are the strategies you can use to manage these problems?

The face and content validity of this questionnaire was tested by a panel of five experts in nursing management.

***Scoring of questionnaire:***

The nurse managers' responses regarding work-related problems were rated on three-point Likert scale as follows:•Uncommon problems \<40%•Average common 40--\<60%•Common problems ≥60%

***2---Delphi technique*** to develop the strategies for managing nursing staff problems.

The Delphi technique is a widely used and accepted method for arriving at a consensus of opinion concerning real-world knowledge solicited from experts within certain topic areas \[[@bib13]\]. A questionnaire that included strategies for managing nursing staffs' problems was distributed for each Delphi round.

***Scoring of questionnaire:***

Expert panelists rated each item within strategy on three-point Likert scale from as follows: agree, need of modifications, and disagree.

The responses with highest score was considered as follows:•Agree, which requires to be fixed in the following rounds.•Need modification, which requires restatement in the following rounds.•Disagree, which requires to be excluded in the following rounds.

***3---Opinionnaire format.***

This tool was designed by the researchers to validate the new strategy format. It contained items that examined the clarification of the strategy purpose, its comprehensiveness, clarity, and simplicity, along with how comprehendible, applicable, and feasible it was.

Data collection/procedures {#sec2.8}
--------------------------

oThe preliminary study was conducted from September 15, 2018, till November 17, 2018.oThe questionnaire concerning the nursing staffs' problems was distributed to first-line nurse managers to determine the common nursing staffs' work-related problems. These responses were then analyzed to prioritize and rank the nursing staffs' problems. Problems that scored ≥60% were considered common problems. The implementation of this scoring method lowered a total of 13 reported problems to nine, which were later included in the developed strategies. In addition, the proposed strategies by first-line managers were used by the researchers as a guide for developing the strategy format.oThe Delphi technique was used to develop the strategies for managing the nursing staffs' problems. The Delphi process lasted 3 months, starting from December 1 till the end of February 2019, until consensus regarding the strategies was achieved. The Delphi process consisted of three rounds: the first round traditionally begins with an open-ended questionnaire, which is used to elicit the experts\' opinions regarding the strategies that can be used by managers to manage nursing staffs' problems. Nine of 13 problems were included as the strategies\' dimensions, each of the dimensions included had its own explanatory note and a blank area for experts to write proposed solutions for managing each problem. After receiving the participants\' responses (from experts and first-line managers), researchers organized, refined, and added other strategies derived from previous literature on nursing problems (including published research findings and recommendations and textbooks), and then converted the collected information into a well-structured questionnaire. This questionnaire was used as the survey instrument for the second round. In the second round, each Delphi participant received a questionnaire comprising 79 items and was asked to review the items summarized by the researchers. Accordingly, Delphi panelists were required to rate or "rank-order" items to establish preliminary priorities among items. Each item within strategy was rated on three-point Likert scale from as follows: agree, need of modifications, and disagree. The highest score throughout the three scale was considered. In the third round, each Delphi panelist received a questionnaire that included the items summarized by the researchers in the previous round and was asked to revise their judgments.oThe newly designed strategies were validated by an opinionnaire format distributed to the panel of experts after the third round of the Delphi technique.

Data analysis {#sec2.9}
-------------

Results were collected, tabulated, and statistically analyzed by an IBM personal computer and statistical package SPSS 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Descriptive statistics such as numbers and percentages were used to determine common nursing staff problems, analyze Delphi rounds and the expert panelists' opinions regarding the face and content validity of the developed strategies.

Results {#sec3}
=======

The distribution of sociodemographic characteristics of the studied nurse managers is displayed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} . As shown in the table, the highest percentage of studied first-line managers were between the age of 30--40 years (43.3%). All of them were women (100%) because the male gender only recently joined the faculty of nursing. Regarding years of experience, most of them had 5--10 years of experience (37.4%). More than half of the studied first-line managers were married (55.4%). In addition, most of them had a bachelor degree in nursing (91.4%). More than half of them were working in critical and emergency care units (51.3%). Lastly, most of them had attended workshops on human resource management (56.6%).Table 1Distribution of Sociodemographic Characteristics of Studied Nurse Managers (*N* = 150).Table 1Sociodemographic characteristics*N*%**Age (yrs)**•20 to younger than 303624.0•30 to younger than 406543.3•40 or older4932.7**Gender**•Men00•Women150100**Years of experience**•1--\<54932.6•5--\<105637.4•10 or more4530.0**Marital status**•Married8355.4•Single74.6•Widow4429.3•Divorced1610.7**Educational level**•Technical institute138.6•Bachelor degree13791.4•Others\--**Department of work**•Critical and emergency care units7751.3•Inpatient departments4328.7•Outpatient clinics3020.0**Attending workshops regarding human resource management**•Yes8556.6•No6543.4[^1]

As is evident from [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} , the most common staff nurses' work-related problems as perceived by nurse managers were job stress, work overload, staff absenteeism, demotivation, lack of empowerment, staff turnover, workplace violence, staff conflict, and poor staffs' performance (≥60%). On the other hand, lack of organizational justice, limited resources, nursing shortage, and unclear job description were average common staff nurses' work-related problems (40--\<60%).Table 2Staff Nurses\' Work-related Problems as Perceived by Nurse Managers at the Study Setting (*N* = 150).Table 2Staff nurses\' work-related problemsHospital 1 (*n* = 50)Hospital 2 (*n* = 50)Hospital 3 (*n* = 50)Total (*n* = 150)*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%Job stress501005010050100150100Work overload501004794.05010014798.0Staff absenteeism4896.04488.04794.013992.6Nursing shortage2550.02550.01938.06946.0Demotivation501003978.02142.011073.3Lack of empowerment4590.03876.03060.011375.3Staff turnover501002040.02244.09261.3Workplace violence4182.03876.03060.010972.6Staff conflict4692.04386.03978.012885.3Staff poor performance3366.03978.02346.09563.3Lack of organizational justice2550.02244.01938.06644.0Unclear job description2142.02754.01530.06342.0Limited resources2652.02040.01530.06140.6

The experts' opinions regarding items to be included in the strategy to solve nursing staffs' work-related problems are illustrated in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} , which displays the second Delphi round with a response rate of 100%. Most experts (95.2%) agreed on most of the proposed items to manage staff problems after they had been summarized by the researchers following the first round. The total percentage for modified items was 3.9%, whereas the total percentage for disagreed on items was 1.9%. One item of the proposed strategy (decrease the threat to worker safety) with percentage 73.4% was disagreed on by the panel of experts, thus it was excluded from the strategy in the third round. The number of modified items came in at two as follows, representing 66.0% and 54.0%, receptively: (1) develop group goals and projects that will build a team spirit and (2) creates and disseminates a clear policy that violence, verbal and nonverbal threats, and related actions, will not be tolerated.Table 3Number and Percentage Distribution of Experts Opinions Regarding Items of the Strategy to Solve Nursing Staff\'s Work-related Problems (Second Round; *N* = 15).Table 3ItemAgree\
3Need modification\
2Not agree\
1*N*%*N*%*N*%**I. Managing stress**aDevelop a supportive climate by promoting openness and trust through discussing problem areas with them.15100\-\-\--bTry to identify the source of the stress and decide how she or he can reduce or eliminate these sources.1493.316.7\--cReducing job stress (e.g., by providing more time and more concrete information, adequate staff).1173427.0\--dClarify expectations and explain in detail how they may be expected to be evaluated.15100\--**--**eWent on break and carryout exercises.15100\-\-\--fImproving coworker relations (by considering coworker compatibility when scheduled work and/or creating a work team.1493.316.7\--gRecognize effective performance because failure to reward desirable behavior causes stress.1493.316.7\--**II. Managing workload**aSupport the concept of "self-scheduling as a strategy to the growing nursing shortage".15100\-\-\--bConsider permanent shift assignments according to personal needs.1493.316.7\--cPersonnel work schedules made in consideration of the effect of workload, and work hours.15100\-\-\--dProvide a sufficient number of off-duty hours to allow an uninterrupted sleep cycle of at least 8 h.15100\-\-\--eEnsure the unit has enough staff to handle the workload.15100\-\-\--fNegotiate with upper management that the unit needs extra staff for patient care.1493.316.7\--gOrient new hiring staff about on-call strategy.15100\-\-\--hWork is assigned fairly and equitably.1493.316.7\--**III. Managing absenteeism**aTry to solve transportation problems.15100\-\-\--bEnriching the staff nurse\'s job by increasing its responsibility, variety, or challenge.15100\-\-\--cConsidering enough number of staff nurses per shift and overtime.15100\-\-\--dThere is flexibility to take permission during shift.1493.316.7\--eBeing a good role model by rarely taking sick days and attending late.15100\-\-\--fTry to solve social problems that contribute to increased absenteeism.1493.316.7\--gEnforcing absenteeism control policies (e.g., carrying through on employee discipline when there is an attendance problem).15100\-\-\--hCreating a norm of excellent attendance (e.g., by emphasizing the negative impact of a nurse not coming to work).15100\-\-\--iRewarding good attendance with providing bonus.15100\-\-\--jImplement sick leave policy that is strictly understood.15100\-\-\--kConsider employee\'s attendance during the performance appraisal.15100\-\-\--**IV. Managing conflict among subordinates**aProtect each party\'s self-respect.15100\-\-\--bDeal with a conflict of issues not a personality.15100\-\-\--cDo not put blame or responsibility for the problem on the participants.1493.316.7\--dAllow open and complete discussion of the problem from each participant.1493.316.7\--eMaintain equity in the frequency and duration of each party presentation.15100\-\-\--fEncourage full expression of positive and negative feelings in an accepted atmosphere.15100\-\-\--gMake sure both parties listen actively to each other\'s words.15100\-\-\--hEncourage parties to provide frequent feedback to each other\'s comments.15100\-\-\--iGive positive feedback to participants regarding their cooperation in solving the conflict.15100\-\-\-\--jFollow-up on the progress of the plan to solve conflict.15100\-\-\-\--kHelp the conflict parties develop alternative solutions, select a mutually agreeable one, and develop a plan to carry it out.1493.316.7\--**V. Managing not empowered staff**aGiving staff authority, tools, and information they needed to do their jobs.1280320.0\--bDelegate assignments to provide learning opportunities and allow employees to share in the satisfaction derived from achievement.15100\-\-\-\--cDelegate power and share information.1493.316.7\--dManagers must convey appropriate attitudes and develop the right interpersonal skills.1493.316.7\--ePresent the powerful picture to others.1493.316.7\--fMaintaining democracy environment.15100\-\-\-\--gMaintain personal energy.1493.316.7\--hEnhance open communication.15100\-\-\-\--iMaintain a sense of humor.15100\-\-\-\--**VI. Managing demotivated staff**aIntegrate the staff\'s needs and wants with the organization\'s interests and purpose.15100\-\-\-\--bRemove traditional blocks between the employee and the work to be performed.15100\-\-\-\--cHave clear expectations for workers, and communicate these expectations effectively.15100\-\-\-\--dDevelop group goals and projects that will build a team spirit.534.01066.0\--eKnow the uniqueness of each employee. Let each know that you understand his/her uniqueness.15100\-\-\-\--fBe certain that employees understand the reason behind decisions and actions (e.g., reward and punishment).15100\-\-\-\--gBe consistent in handling undesirable behavior.15100\-\-\-\--hBe fair and consistent when dealing with all employees.15100\-\-\-\--iProvide learning opportunities that promote employees' growth.15100\-\-\-\--jProvide opportunity for participation and input from all subordinates in decision making.15100\-\-\-\--kWhenever possible, give subordinates recognition and credit.15100\-\-\-\--**VII. Managing workplace violence**aEstablish and maintain a violence prevention program as part of their facility\'s safety policy.15100\-\-\-\--bEstablishes a plan for maintaining security in the workplace.15100\-\-\-\--cEnsure that nurses receive specific training concerning the content of violence prevention programs and its implementation.15100\-\-\-\--dDecrease the threat to worker safety.326.6\--1273.4eCreates and disseminates a clear policy that violence, verbal and nonverbal threats, and related actions, will not be tolerated.746.0854.0\--fTrack their progress in reducing work-related assaults.15100\-\-\-\--gEnsures that no reprisals are taken against employees who report or experience workplace violence.15100\-\-\-\--hEncourages prompt reporting of all violent incidents and recordkeeping of incidents to assess risk and to measure progress.1493.316.7\--**VIII. Managing poor performance**aDetermine obstacles that interfere with good performance.15100\-\-\-\--bConfront nurses who have poor performance privately.15100\-\-\-\--cCounsel the employee privately, verbally and in writing, as well as concerning professional and nonprofessional behavior.15100\-\-\-\--dUse objective and subjective methods for capturing data about staff's performance.15100\-\-\-\--eWhenever possible engage underperformed nurses in educational seminars, workshops, or clinical educational program.15100\-\-\-\--fProvide the employee with time to complete a self-evaluation during work.15100\-\-\-\--gFollow-up progress of staff performance.15100\-\-\-\--hEvaluate staffs' performance based on specific standards.15100\-\-\-\--**IX. Managing turnover**aMaintain a safe and healthy work environment that makes the nurses feel good about being there.1493.316.7\--bPlace nurses in the ideal roles for their talents and interests, for greater job satisfaction and be less likely to burn out or quit.15100\-\-\--cBeing open about everything related to the unit and hospital to develop enthusiasm.15100\-\-\--dMake the work environment more enjoyable for nurses.1493.316.7\--eAdvocate for nurses if decisions at the executive level might impact their jobs, duties, or earnings.1493.316.7\--fProvide constructive performance feedback not only from the direct boss but also from several quarters.1493.316.7\--**Total**95.2%3.9%0.9%

Final experts' opinions regarding items to be included in the strategy to solve nursing staff's work-related problems are shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} , that represents the round three with a response rate of 100%. This represents the final draft of the strategy to manage nursing staff's work-related problems developed by the researchers. The total percentage of panel of experts\' agreement regarding the developed strategy was 98.9%, whereas modified items stood at 1.1%.Table 4Number and Percentage Distribution of Experts' Opinions Regarding Items of the Strategy to Solve Nursing Staff\'s Work-related Problems (Third Round; *N* = 15).Table 4ItemAgree\
3Need modification\
2Not agree\
1*N*%*N*%*N*%**I. Managing stress**aDevelop a supportive climate by promoting openness and trust through discussing problem areas with them.15100\-\-\--bTry to identify the source of the stress and decide how she or he can reduce or eliminate these sources.15100\-\-\--cReducing job stress (e.g., by providing more time and more concrete information, adequate staff).15100\-\-\--dClarify expectations and explain in detail how they may be expected to be evaluated.15100\-\-\--eWent on break and carryout exercises.15100\-\-\--fImproving coworker relations (by considering coworker compatibility when scheduled work and/or creating a work team).15100\-\-\--gRecognize effective performance because failure to reward desirable behavior causes stress.1493.316.7\--**II. Managing workload**aSupport the concept of "self-scheduling as a strategy to the growing nursing shortage".15100\-\-\--bConsider permanent shift assignments according to personal needs.15100\-\-\--cPersonnel work schedules made in consideration of the effect of workload, and work hours.15100\-\-\--dProvide a sufficient number of off-duty hours to allow an uninterrupted sleep cycle of at least 8 h.15100\-\-\--eEnsure the unit has enough staff to handle the workload.1493.316.7\--fNegotiate with upper management that the unit needs extra staff for patient care.15100\-\-\--gOrient new hiring staff about on-call strategy.1493.316.7\--hWork is assigned fairly and equitably.15100\-\-\--**III. Managing absenteeism**aTry to solve transportation problems.15100\-\-\--bEnriching the staff nurse\'s job by increasing its responsibility, variety, or challenge.15100\-\-\--cConsidering enough number of staff nurses per shift and overtime.15100\-\-\--dThere is flexibility to take permission during shift.1493.316.7\--eBeing a good role model by rarely taking sick days and attending late.15100\-\-\--fTry to solve social problems that contribute to increased absenteeism.1493.316.7\--gEnforcing absenteeism control policies (e.g., carrying through on employee discipline when there is an attendance problem).15100\-\-\--hCreating a norm of excellent attendance (e.g., by emphasizing the negative impact of a nurse not coming to work).15100\-\-\--iRewarding good attendance with providing bonus.15100\-\-\--jImplement sick leave policy that is strictly understood.15100\-\-\--kConsider employee\'s attendance during the performance appraisal.15100\-\-\--**IV. Managing conflict among subordinates**aProtect each party\'s self-respect.15100\-\-\--bDeal with a conflict of issues not a personality.15100\-\-\--cDo not put blame or responsibility for the problem on the participants.1493.316.7\--dAllow open and complete discussion of the problem from each participant.1493.316.7\--eMaintain equity in the frequency and duration of each party presentation.15100\-\-\--fEncourage full expression of positive and negative feelings in an accepted atmosphere.15100\-\-\--gMake sure both parties listen actively to each other\'s words.15100\-\-\--hEncourage parties to provide frequent feedback to each other\'s comments.15100\-\-\--iGive positive feedback to participants regarding their cooperation in solving the conflict.15100\-\-\-\--jFollow-up on the progress of the plan to solve conflict.15100\-\-\-\--kHelp the conflict parties develop alternative solutions, select a mutually agreeable one, and develop a plan to carry it out.15100\-\-\--**V. Managing not empowered staff**aGiving staff authority, tools, and information they needed to do their jobs.15100\-\-\--bDelegate assignments to provide learning opportunities and allow employees to share in the satisfaction derived from achievement.15100\-\-\-\--cDelegate power and share information.1493.316.7\--dManagers must convey appropriate attitudes and develop the right interpersonal skills.15100\-\-\--ePresent the powerful picture to others.15100\-\-\--fMaintaining democracy environment.15100\-\-\-\--gMaintain personal energy.1493.316.7\--hEnhance open communication.15100\-\-\-\--iMaintain a sense of humor.15100\-\-\-\--**VI. Managing demotivated staff**aIntegrate the staff\'s needs and wants with the organization\'s interests and purpose.15100\-\-\-\--bRemove traditional blocks between the employee and the work to be performed.15100\-\-\-\--cHave clear expectations for workers, and communicate these expectations effectively.15100\-\-\-\--dDevelop group goals and projects that will build a team spirit.15100\-\-\--eKnow the uniqueness of each employee. Let each know that you understand his/her uniqueness.15100\-\-\-\--fBe certain that employees understand the reason behind decisions and actions (e.g., reward and punishment).15100\-\-\-\--gBe fair and consistent when dealing with all employees.15100\-\-\-\--hProvide learning opportunities that promote employee growth.15100\-\-\-\--iProvide opportunity for participation and input from all subordinates in decision making.15100\-\-\-\--jWhenever possible, give subordinates recognition and credit.15100\-\-\-\--kBe consistent in handling undesirable behavior.15100\-\-\-\--**VII. Managing workplace violence**aEstablish and maintain a violence prevention program as part of their facility\'s safety policy.15100\-\-\-\--bEstablishes a plan for maintaining security in the workplace.15100\-\-\-\--cEnsure that nurses receive specific training concerning the content of violence prevention programs and its implementation.15100\-\-\-\--dCreates and disseminates a clear policy of verbal and nonverbal threats and related actions will not be tolerated.15100\-\-\--eTrack their progress in reducing work-related assaults.15100\-\-\-\--fEnsures that no reprisals are taken against employees who report or experience workplace violence.15100\-\-\-\--gEncourages prompt reporting of all violent incidents and record keeping of incidents to assess risk and to measure progress.1493.316.7\--**VIII. Managing poor performance**aDetermine obstacles that interfere with good performance.15100\-\-\-\--15100\-\-\--bConfront nurses who have poor performance privately.15100\-\-\-\--cCounsel the employee privately, verbally and in writing, concerning professional and nonprofessional behavior.15100\-\-\-\--dWhenever possible engage underperformed nurses in educational seminars, workshops or clinical educational programs.15100\-\-\-\--eProvide the employee with time to complete a self-evaluation during work.15100\-\-\-\--fFollow-up progress of staff performance.15100\-\-\-\--gEvaluate staff performance based on specific standards.15100\-\-\-\--hUse objective and subjective methods for capturing data about staff performance.15100\-\-\-\--**IX. Managing turnover**aMaintain a safe and healthy work environment that makes the nurses feel good about being there.1493.316.7\--bPlace nurses in the ideal roles for their talents and interests, for greater job satisfaction and be less likely to burn out or quit.15100\-\-\--cBeing open about everything related to the unit and hospital to develop enthusiasm.dMake the work environment more enjoyable for nurses.15100\-\-\--eAdvocate for nurses if decisions at the executive level might impact their jobs, duties, or earnings.1493.316.7\--fProvide constructive performance feedback not only from the direct boss, but also from several quarters.1493.316.7\--**Total**98.9%1.1%0%

The panel of experts\' opinions regarding face and content validity of the developed strategy are presented in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} . According to this table, the developed strategy was valid from the panel of experts\' perspectives as all of them \[100%\] agreed that the strategy is comprehensive, clear, simple, understandable, applicable, and feasible.Table 5Panel of Experts\' Opinion Regarding Face and Content Validity of the Developed Strategy (*N* = 15).Table 5ItemsYesTo some extentNo*N*%*N*%*N*%Does the designed strategy clarify its designed purpose?15100\-\-\--Is it comprehensive?15100\-\-\--The linguistic style used in the strategy is:-Clear15100\-\-\-\--Simple15100\-\-\-\--Understandable15100\-\-\-\--Applicable15100\-\-\--Is it feasible?15100\-\-\--Do you recommend it to be applied as a guide for nurse managers?15100\-\-\--Total15100\-\-\--

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Workforce issues and challenges at the workplace are significant because they have an important impact on nurses' ability to deliver safe, effective, and high-quality care. Maintaining a conducive work environment is the shared responsibility of employers, management, and staff. Staff nurses have a paramount role in keeping a supportive work environment, but nurse managers can certainly have a significant impact \[[@bib12]\]. Thus, the aim of this study was to assess nursing staff's work-related problems as perceived by their managers and thereafter develop strategies that would serve as a guide for nurse managers to manage these problems.

With regards to the first study question, the common staff nurses\' work-related problems as perceived by nurse managers were job stress, work overload, staff absenteeism, demotivation, lack of empowerment, staff turnover, workplace violence, staff conflict, and staff poor performance. Although lack or organizational justice, limited resources, nursing shortage, and unclear job description were average common problems. From the researchers' point of view, the selected study hospitals were large public hospitals with high patient flow, thus these problems were common.

The current findings was in agreement with the study conducted by Mahran et al \[[@bib9]\], who reported that the most common challenges and crisis facing critical care nurses were large number of patients in intensive care units, work overload, working atmosphere filled with tension and stress, fear of the possibility of infection from patients, increased working hours and long shift, and have conflict between nurses and doctors.

The study carried out by Rani and Thyagarajan \[[@bib14]\] was in line with present study findings, which reported that most nurses complained of a heavy workload, which is considered the primary contributing factor for work-related stress. Similarly, results from the study performed by Godwin et al \[[@bib15]\] reinforced the proposition that nurses experienced an above-average level of work-related stress. Accordingly, the study by Vernekar and Shah \[[@bib16]\] concluded that 98.4% (from a total of 253 nurses) experienced moderate to very severe stress. In addition, increased nursing workload is one of the main challenges of national and international nursing. The study conducted by Madadzadeh et al \[[@bib17]\] concluded that 83.3% of a total of 80 respondent nurses reported a high workload.

The present study found absenteeism as the third highest work-related problem. Accordingly, Kurcgant et al \[[@bib18]\] revealed that absenteeism is a world-wide problem increasing at an alarming rate, which could result in the hindrance of delivery of health care to patients, particularly in health care organizations associated with shortage of number of available health staff. Furthermore, ineffective routine, work pressure, inability to manage the working tasks, as well as an uncomfortable environment have a major influence on the rates of absence.

The present study findings showed staff conflict as a work-related problem. In accordance, nurses in the study conducted by Jerng et al \[[@bib19]\] reported that the conflicts they experienced were mainly with other health care professionals, with a majority more specifically reporting intragroup conflicts with physicians. In light of this, our study results may be interpreted as follows: in hospitals, individual professionals have different goals, expectations, values, and beliefs making conflict unavoidable when working as a team.

This study shows that lack of empowerment was a common work-related problem among nurses as reported by first-line managers. Fittingly, Al-Dweik et al \[[@bib20]\] concluded that lack of nurses' empowerment is a significant problem and many nurses do not feel empowered and feel that organizational support is lacking. Moreover, when nurses are not properly empowered, many negative consequences will ensue, such as feelings of lack of control and having little influence on outcomes, which in turn leads to frustration at work, decreased job satisfaction, and increased risks of burnout.

Regarding the problem of nurses\' demotivation, it represented a common work-related problem according to first-line managers\' opinion, which contradicted the findings of Weldegebriel et al \[[@bib21]\] about nurses' work motivation. The latter study revealed that most nurses were intrinsically motivated, and about half of the respondents also reported external work motivation. The contrasting study findings can be attributed to differences in working conditions, policies, and regulations that govern nursing jobs.

Violence was reported as a common problem within the study\'s settings. This problem was also evident in the study conducted by Fute et al \[[@bib22]\], who reported that, a significant proportion of nurses faced violence while providing care at public health facilities. In addition, this exposure to violence perpetrated by their patients or relatives was 86.0% alone and 80.0% among physician\'s violence in different health care settings in Beni Suef Governorate, Egypt \[[@bib23]\].

Health care workers usually work in an unsafe environment because of a lack of security guards in some departments or ineffective security staff, as security is unarmed and patients are usually accompanied by several relatives. With a lack of awareness in Egypt concerning the nature of the health care service and its complications, there is an increased risk of misunderstanding and misconception of rules and regulations that govern health care facilities, which can lead to certain types of violence \[[@bib24]\].

This study used the Delphi technique, which can usefully influence many areas for managing clinical activity and solving operational problems by identifying and obtaining agreement on the underlying factors and strategies of resolutions. In the same way, Sim et al \[[@bib25]\] used the Delphi technique in their study to conclude that consensus was achieved between nurses on the most important concepts, which can provide the basis for measuring the quality and safety of nursing practice in a comprehensive way. The Delphi technique was also used to reach the findings of Bjorkman et al \[[@bib26]\], which presented a consensus view of tele-nurses' experiences of important obstacles and prerequisites in their work environment.

With reference to the second study question, nurse managers from different study settings suggested certain strategies for managing nursing staff\'s work-related problems, which were later organized by the researchers and validated by expert panelists. In addition, reviewing related literature by the researchers helped in formulating the current strategies in light of the present study conceptual framework (The American Association of Critical-Care Nurses\' 6 HWE standards). The developed strategies were in accordance with the assumption by Munro and Hope \[[@bib27]\], who proposed that developing an HWE in which the nursing staff feels supported physically and emotionally; where one feels safe, respected, and empowered is a crucial role of nurse managers who are always looking for effective strategies and solutions for advocating their staff nurses. In addition, nurse managers should uphold the responsibility to strive for a positive work environment for their subordinates.

The current developed strategies for managing work-related stress and workload incorporated certain criteria that reinforce the standards of skilled communication, true collaboration, meaningful recognition, staff optimization, and authentic leadership, which agreed with the findings of Vernekar and Shah \[[@bib16]\], who found that most nurses adopt the following stress management strategies: identify the source of stress and avoid unnecessary stress, manage time better, adjust standards and attitudes, and express feelings instead of bottling them up. In the same line, Madadzadeh et al \[[@bib17]\] concluded that a deep and comprehensive imbalance between resources and tasks and expectations has been perceived by the participants to be the main source of work overload and further recommended that paying more attention to resource allocation, education of the quality workforce, and commitment with job description by managers is of paramount importance.

The present study developed various strategies for managing the problem of absenteeism that derived from the standards of authentic leadership, meaningful recognition, and staff optimization within the study conceptual framework, which was corroborated by Kurcgant et al \[[@bib18]\], who further recommended the introduction of policies that would address absenteeism in the workplace and assist and recognize nurses who handled the workload of colleagues who are continuously absent. In addition, ward managers are required to use nursing staff abilities and build trusting relationships with them so that nurses feel they can rely on and confide in them. Other strategies for mitigating absenteeism in the present study were formulated as solutions for overcoming the common causes of this problem, as reported by Kanwal et al \[[@bib2]\] in their study.

Referring to the current strategies for managing conflict, they were based on the HWE standards of skilled communication, true collaboration, and effective decision making. The study by Shah \[[@bib28]\] suggested different strategies than the current one for dealing with staff conflict, including the application of formal reporting systems such as incident reporting systems to improve interpersonal conflicts based on the proposition that management of the reported events are mainly task-oriented, helped to weaken the tension between the workers, and focus more on the goal of the task and the expected level of provided care.

The developed strategies for boosting nurses' empowerment in the present study stemmed from the standards of skilled communication, meaningful recognition, and authentic leadership, which was in agreement with those of Al-Dweik et al \[[@bib20]\], who showed that nursing leaders play a significant role in creating a positive work environment by emphasizing self-related performance and authentic leadership to enable nurses to perceive more access to workplace empowerment structures.

By reference to current strategies for managing demotivated staff, they were originated from various standards within the HWE conceptual framework. The study by Drake \[[@bib29]\] coincided with current strategies, which reported that managers should have clear expectations for workers and communicate these expectations effectively, be fair and consistent when dealing with all employees, provide opportunity for participation and input from all subordinates in decision making whenever possible, give subordinates recognition and credit, and develop the concept of teamwork and group goals.

In the same context regarding the previous strategies, the study conducted by Adjei et al \[[@bib30]\] recommended that hospital management should continue to praise and recognize the nurses individually or as a team for their achievement and contribution toward the organization. In addition, career development, job enrichment, and providing greater autonomy would also enhance nurses\' performance level in their jobs. It is suggested that implementing interventions in terms of training, guidance, and counseling would be able to produce motivated and high-performing nurses in the hospitals.

Regarding the topic of violence management, the strategy at hand focused primarily on being proactive in dealing with violence events and reinforcing protection and safety measures for the staff, which was in correspondence with the study by Boafo and Hancock \[[@bib31]\], which recommended various strategies for managing violence as follows: ensuring a safe and respectful workplace environment, as well as integrating comprehensive prevention programs, reporting mechanisms, and disciplinary policies, policymakers and other stakeholders should establish health and safety programs for the prevention and management of workplace violence. Finally, according to the present study, it is important that security is boosted at various governmental hospitals, especially the regional ones. It is also advisable to give precedence to women and young nurses.

Lastly, on managing turnover as a work-related problem in the study settings, the current measures focused on maintaining workplace environment with necessary elements that can keep nurses from leaving their job, which mainly based on all the standards of HWE. In agreement, Bogonko and Kathure \[[@bib32]\] recommended to improve salaries and allowances (terms of service) proportional with qualifications and experience, review and improve scheme of service for nurses for clear career advancement, support and recognize nurses, create more training opportunities such as seminars/updates and workshops, and award recognition to those who develop their skills.

Study implications {#sec4.1}
------------------

The developed strategy is recommended to be adopted for newly appointed first-line nurse managers during their transition from practicing nursing\' roles to managerial roles, as well as for different nurses in managerial positions as an evidence-based tool to deal with existing workplace-related problems. Health care organizational policies need to be refined to be more flexible in adopting different strategies. The spread of COVID-19 has put new pressures on already strained health systems across the world. So far, hospitals are facing severe crises trying to deliver necessary care, whereas managers are making heart-breaking decisions on how to allocate scarce resources. It would be helpful to replicate this study at different hospitals with larger sample size to assess the emerging nursing staff's problems in times of crises and refining current strategies to be suitable to deal with emerging problems during times of adversity.

Study limitations {#sec4.2}
-----------------

The use of nonprobability convenience sampling and small study sample size may limit the generalization of the study findings. In addition, different policies in health care settings from which nurse managers were recruited limited the possibility of reaching the most effective strategies as they listed only the strategies that were available to them.

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

In the light of the present study, it can be concluded that the nurse managers who participated in this study perceived job stress, work overload, conflict, workplace violence, poor performance, staff turnover, demotivation, lack of empowerment, and staff absenteeism as common problems faced by staff nurses at work. On the other hand, other problems such as lack of organizational justice, unclear job description, the nursing shortage, and limited resources were less common. The developed strategy to manage staff nurses\' work-related problems was valid and in line with the panel of experts\' opinions and perspectives; all of the experts agreed that the strategy was comprehensive, clear, simple, understandable, applicable, and feasible.
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